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TY CHARTER VOTE VERY SMALL
B ids Are Submitted on Pampa Sewer Extension
WILL Spilled the Beans

by the city council
K'|if the hundreds of sep- 

» Items la under way today in ilu 
office o f A . H. Doucette, city engi- 
neor, aud*the city count '! v i ' .

at 7 ofelock this evening l‘ 
lie contract.
. Green of Amarillo and tvv.

bidding, joiutly ap- 
competlng closely ftir 

the low figures aj> 
High

V ’h e- dhlldreas 
9 the Orman and the Jor 

computes, 
by the clay tile 

‘ lowered the bids on 
that Item. Alternate 

sewer pipe, 
bidders with 

SI made Joint agree- 
other firms. The seven 

figures are being tab- 
Wlth their head repre

Green, Amarillo, by D. H

Hutchinson, Kans., by
t ■- J*- ■*7* '

”  l Construction company. Dal- 
W. D. Maxwell.

company,
O. K. Reed.

Humphries company. 
W - Morris.

ing company. Wa
ne, toy H. S. McCall.

Agplund Construction company, 
and W. H. Sindt.

~

BELIEVE GANG 
OF BANDITS IS 

NO W JN  J A I L
Ten Suspects Behind 

Bars— Charges 
Ready

ONE WOMAN
AMONG G R O W

One Robber Said To 
Have Confessed 

His Part

(IP)— Associated PressVOL. 1, NO. 208.

*  *  •

E T  H E I E  
E V E N IN G■

Amarillo and Childress 
Firms Competing 

for Award
TW O TOTALS j  \

, NEAR $111,000 ;Figures Up to 
,000 Given Last 

Night
Aa awsapUtmally good contract 

price on the Pampa sewer extensions 
. will be received. It was indicated
here last night when seven bids were

ce Tax

“ w.
$ **
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Girl Leader of L W. W. Strikers

Edward K. Kid well, leather- 
worker Juror at the Falj’-Stnelair 
oil In trial In Washington, whose 
alleged statement that he e je c t 
ed t-, have an auto “ a block, long" 
if %hcra was an acquittal led to 
the uirges of Jury tampering 

j whirls halted the procesdlngs.

Cocliuge F a v o r s !
Repei 

Inherit
,  ( By . Associated Press)
, - WASHINGTON, Nov. *— Presides 
Coolldge favors appeal of the fejer- 
al Inheritance tax, It was said to- 
day. -

He believes this revenue is needed 
by the states for state government.

Students o f Central 
H i g h  to Provide 

Patriotic Program
Orman Const ructlofn

*

njured by Truck
anfferad severe In- 

shoulder and right -u'.t 
when a truck load- 

.. W t  on bin.
Ledrick was under the truck 

•ff the Jacks, crush- 
only thing which saved 

was the differential’s landing 
high place In tha road, 

te accident occurred near the 
Bend Oil company’s No. 1 Led- 
tn section 7, block 5-A, Roberts 

Ledrick is resting at his 
and doctors believe no

Were. ----:----

Students of the senior and junior 
classes o f Central high school will 
provide patriotic entertainment at 
the morning celebration on Armis
tice day at the American Legion 
hall.

All those taking part in the pa
rade are asked to be at the Legion 
hall by 10:30 o ’clock, the parade 
being scheduled for 11 o ’clock.

The morning entertainment will 
be following the parade.

The Pampa Harvesters will meet 
their old rtvtals. the Panhandle 
high school eleven, on Ayres field 
at ' 3 o ’clock In the afternoon. 
-Coach Verde Dickey Is getting his 
warriors In great condition for the 
battle.

A dinner and dance will be given 
at the Schneider hotel at 8 o ’clock, 
with an eight-piece orchestra In at
tendance. *

(By Asoeciated Press.)
FORT WORTH, Nov. Of

ficers ben- today believe they 
have broken up the band of 
robbers who recently robbed 
several banks in Central Tesna.

Ten suspects are under, a r 
rest in several places, pad 
charges will be filed agoJnot . 
them today.

One o f the suspects Is a wom
an. A man held to already 
charged with the. robbery" of 
the bank at Richland, and 
another Is said U> Have 
fmmed U s part In V e R p r

PASSAGE HELD 
DOUBTFUL BY 

ITS M CKERS
Only 157 Votes Had 

Been Cast at 
3 O ’Clock

TOTAL A T NOON 
WAS E I G H T Y

Balloting Started Well 
But Slumped at 

Noon
Between now and 6 p. m., 

when the polls at the (lu m k w  
of Commerce will close, tha 
fate o f the proposed city- char* 
ter Pampa will be determined.

Only 157 votes had been east 
at 8 p. ra., and while tt was 
generally believed a majority 
were favorable, the outcome of 
the election was considered 
doubtful. Balloting started off 
briskly, with 50 votes being east 
in the first two hours, but the

noon hoar did

West Foster Paving&j 
W ill Be Opened 

Thursday Night
Almost one block of brick hOs 

been laid on West Foster avenue, 
and Indian Jim expects to have the 
street opep for traffic by Thursday 
night. When the street Is open 
there remains one half block on 
Tyng street to be completed in the 
last of the present paving pro
gram.

The base was laid on Tyng street 
yesterday, and will probably be 
open for traffic by Saturday night, 
which will end the paving in the 
city for this year.

The Stuckey Construction compa 
ny will go from here to White 
Deer to lay paving on the main 
.-.treet. From there, the company 
will move south because of the 
cold weather.

Mllka Sablich. 18, whose speeches have stirred the miner* in the 
southern eoal fields o f Colorado, is pictured above with a brokn arm 
she sustained la ah attack upon a mine. The girl, attired in a red dress, 
was leading strikers to the mine property when she was trampled by a 
mine guard's horse. , gjg|

Special Preparations 
Are Made by Members 

of Pampa Trade Day

I Dies 
Operation

Press.)
r_ Nov g — Seaor 

mtn- 
one of 
Central 

here last

Tale o f Amarillo 
Men Who Asked 

Advice on Pampa
Three prominent Amarillo m.n vis

ited a fortune teller. When asked 
about a business deal which Involv
ed a land transaction in Pampa, the 
lady laatrncted the Amarillo men to 
accept the land In Pampa, as In five 

years that city would be larger than 
Amarillo.

Whether the men accepted has 
not been divulged, but they are said 
to have thought well o f the advice. 
Pampa has a future far beyond what 
is expected, according to visitors in 
the eRy. ■ -v,

Dallas Brick Mason 
Killed in a Fight 

With M e x i c a n s
(By Associated Press.)

BRYAN, Nov. 8.— William Cum
mings, 40 years old, a Dallas brick 
mason working on A church here, 
was fatally wounded in a fight 
with Mexicans here today, sustaining 
several knife cats.

Five Mexicans, including a wom
an. were arrested.

Entire Mississippi 
Democratic Ticket 

Is Elected Today
(By Associated Press.)

JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 8.— The 
entire Democratic state ticket was 
formally sleeted today, nominees tn 
the August -primary having no op
position.

The slate headed by Theodore 
Bilbo for governor Included one 
woman, Mrs. W. A. Montgomery, a 
member o f the board o f prison

Mud EJeven Feet 
Deep in Flats of 

Flood Districts
(By Associated Press) 

LITTLE! RIVER. Vt„ ov. 8—  
Mnd spread across the flats here by 
the flood was measured today and 
found to be eleven feet deep.

Relief workers expressed the be
lief tht mny bodies might be buried 
so deep in this silt that they would 
never be recovered.

(By Associated Press) 
BOSTON, Noy. 8— Relief work In 

the New” England flood district was 
well under way today, with transpor
tation facilities gradually being re
stored.

Cold weather continued to add 
mueh to the suffering of the refu
gees. The known death list continu
ed around 140. with no accurate es
timate of the property damage yet 
available.

Woman Killed and 
Husband Slugged by 

Unknown F i e n d
(By Associated Press)

MILWAUKEE. Nov. I.— Kidnaped 
last night after her husband had 
been. Mugged end thrown Into a 
ditch, Mrs. Bmdia Oreenwald of 
Mounthorbb, Wte., wee found slain 
near Doueman, W is...today.

Her husband Is In a hospital 
here.

Police believe that the conple 
were victims of a degenerate who 

suspected o f having slain 
Gael October 11.

Business men o f Pampa were 
never better prepared to receive 
Trad Day visitors than they are 
for tomorrow, the November event.

This third of Pampa Trade P it
ta expected to be the best anil big
gest, despite the fact that the Oc
tober occasion was describe) by 
shoppers and business men allkc 
as the best day of the fall season.

Exceptionally good bargains 
have been assembled for the thous
ands o f shoppers who will find 
many attractions In well arranged 
Pampa stores. Local business 
men are anxious to show that 
tbetr stocks are as large and varl- 
eo as ran be found in this section, 
and they are making proftt-sarri- 
fIcing bargain rates as an induce
ment to this trade territory to get 
acquainted. ’ >

Trade Day is primarily for the 
buyers, not for the sellers. Both 
profit, for permanently satisfac
tory business connections will ,bp 
formed.

Pampa Trade Day, aa institu
tion, invites you and your friends 
to visit Its members tomorrow. 
Come to Pampa.

 ̂vot-w:

Discussions largely mere
fined to predictions on the to
tal vote. It hr expected, bow* 
ever, that a heavier representa

tion of ettisens will appear to
ward 6 o ’clock.

With no property qnaliftao 
tion involved, the number of 
voters eligible Is unusaaHy 
large. Passage of the election 
will align the city with thoee 
empowered by charter to have 
the city manager form Of gov
ernment, the board of city de
velopment plan, and other ad
vantages. ,

Burns Detectives 
F a i l  To Identify 
Government Agent

(By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON— Nov. S— The d(- ( 

fenso lost a point in the oil conepira 
cy tangle today when the Burns d- 
tectives failed to identify the govern
ment agent It claimed had improp 
erly talked to a Juror in the case.

William Long, detective who ha<* 
made an affidavit Intended to show 
that H. R. Lamb, attached to the at 
torney-general’s office, had* trailer 
Juror Norman Glasscock and co- 
versed with him, failed today to roc 
ognlze Lamb as the man involved.

S&nde in Tears 
A« Racing Body 

Refuses His Fleas
(By Associated Press.)

BALTIMORE, Nov. 8.— The Mary- 
ladn racing commission today re
fused to lift Its ban against Earl 
Sands, famous Jockey, whom the 
body deprived of his license for al
leged foal riding Friday.

Sande left the commission room 
after the bearing today In team.

Mysterious Blasts 
Wreck a Theatre; 

Damage Church
• “ (By Associated Press.)
HAMMOND, lnd„ Nov. 8.— A 

series of mysterious explosions, 
which police attributed to black 
powder and bombs, wrecked the 
State theatre hers this morning, 
damaged the AU Saints church 
across the. street, and broke plat 
glass windows for blocks

The dami
$500,000. A fire Which i 
tha blaht 
Owners o f the 
no reason fo r f

f e y
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^ N b o  STiW ! ' i 
j  Ho s e  Amo ' 

THE
CHWJWEH OOfc. 
/M GOING T>
be HMoa

TOCAV

Mfrtous
jOffict

One or more new railroad*. 
Nev city hall-auditorium. 
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paring.
Oil Exchange building. 
Expedite roa«* paving work.

ixlsting industries. 
Invite new Industrie*.
Complete water, sewer systems.

Uifll THE* SEE 
Wtos Towc/k err/
BuW O/KS  v*ottT' KNOW WHETHfe 
-THEY w t -  A dOft o c  NOT

’an-pa trade territory 
Develop dairying Industry.

Municipal airport.
Fair.

Associated Charities.
County home demonstration

High school gymnasium

pects by placing exorbitant 
prices upon industrial sites.

On the other hand, it should 
be known that Pampa has 
many advantages Which are 
not typical of the average 
Panhandle city. Cheap gas, 
abundant water, low electric

and

Even during the War perm- 
some allowance was made for 
fanatical, or unusual, religious 
beliefs. Whether the school 
board and the law should have 
overlooked the boy’s wish to

_____ -------  avoid the flag oath, and | o6o”oo6,OOO debt we will "also
water extensions to all parts, should have by teaching and j baVe paid something
light rates, and sewer

BP^Bnu^ion'^s'more^ama^t0 1 are truly assets i example made him a good cit-
S r  toa^oilV entS? Sian thft which 8hould appeal to all izen, or should have caused

iSJeid!’ and^the w o r k T n ^ S  ma7"be'' obtained “ as "cheaply apparently n e jtt^ toe  law nor
will see little opportunity for j as at other Panhandle cities, 
«• «• • r* ■ r, lan(i more cheaply than many.

I P I
and business

'mu
. Vy o n d e r  

m o  t e  MAWDR. 

OF /MOiAMAPOLlS 
TODAY

likely to result in

e1
Q

deficit because 
will be applied to next year’s 
receipts. The surplus is di
minishing because it has been 
created only by what the treas
ury calls “ npn-current 'and 
fast vanishing items”  such as 
back payments. -Mellon esti
mates next year’s surplus at 
$275,000,000.

The answer of those who 
would again use the surplus 
to help wipe out the debt is 
that debt reduction is itself 
tax reduction because it re
duces the enormous interest 
burden now carried by the 
country. The treasury says

most of the
* * *

Why should* St.
bad over her 
has had 195 pedestrians
by autos in the last 
months. *H U * '

Equine 
Horse 
Arkansas 
name to 
sociation. ,# ' • *

Five hundred

» J  ,

O C

QDMSrJATuiATIGN̂  
AtASBOSE, 

'iboneUlE
X W O B - 

'BEVr had JT̂ TWS 
i  Moonihc,

___________  p t h f r -  j | W T O _ w . ) r a i
that we are paying $65,000,-. recently pledged to
000 less interest this year than I obedience to their 
last, largely because the debt! probably was a mere 
was reduced by $1,131,309,- !ty- 
000.

The 1926 reduction was 
$872,977,000, which resulted 
in a saving of more than $36,- 
000,000.

In 1926 a surplus of $377,
767,00 was applied to ^

B A  R B S
(By N.E.A. Service Inc.)

—

DENTIST VICTIM OF MYS- 
the ;Te r io u s  OFFICE SHOOT-

debt. Last year, when Cqng- ING, says a newspaper head- 
ress again failed to effect tax line. Now, just where is the
reduction, the surplus applied 
to the debt was $635,809,000.■ ■  i* * * ■ «

mystery in that?♦ *
Louis Wolhei 

the movies, wants 
can

V

. ’ • V, • . . 'I  ̂ ,
freedom, which brought about federal expanse. Last year 
this nation, is again involved, it was only $785,000,000,

“ To the extent that we are 
able to reduce opr public debt j changed so he 
and eliminate the vast charges mahtic, hero roles 
of interest thereon, we are!we’ll be hearing from Holly- 
lightening the burden of the 1 wood is that Lon Chaney has 
people of our country,” says, been cast as Little Eva. 
President Coolidge. , |

Perhaps half the saving on | A prohibition agent recently 
interst last year was due to lost $7700 in a couple of 
the treasury’s refunding oper-;hours of gambling*in a Buf-

was
Next year (the fiscal year end
ed June 30, 1928) it is hoped 
to get this figure doWn by 
50 million dollars or more.
' A rough estimate indicates 
that in addition to the $25,-

himself in that place._  . . „  * We kpow of instances in whichRent must have a definite, _  , '  .v»nt people of. nearby, citfls have of the day is for reasonable-not too high ratio to  the «*tr*n.«l7Tn the* ness in cases like
whole income. It too often 
happens that wages in an in
flated area readjust them- 
salves more quickly than rent 
and other living costs. The 
reason is simple: employers, 
being in contact with the mar
ket for the product, foresee
•lumps and start 'reducing W— i ,„i,;io with an unusual meaning for

found prices extremely f:o their 
liking here. Pampa Trade 
Day is an example bf the 
value-giving spirit of local 
business men.

Let’s make it possible and 
desirable for people of small 
means to live here. “ Come to 
Pampa”  will then be a slogan

the parents budged, and the 
law was the stronger.

One of the greatest needs

ness in cases like this. The 
clash of religious and patriotic 
passions should never occur, 
and neither the state nor the 
church should be so rigid in 
requirements that speh clashes 
develop. , Both may be at 
fault.

overhead accordingly, while 
landlords, whose market is in' 
a product of more or less fixed 
Okpense, wish to maintain 
their incomes if possible. , 

Pampa has seen a readjust
ment, and rents ,-have fallen 
appreciably. There is a dan
ger, however, as the $ity is

an oil center. Rare are new 
oil capitals which can offer 
the home, school, church and 
o t h e r  modern advantages 
which are Pampa’s.

“ Come to Pampa to Live.”* • *
PATRIOTISM—  R e 1 i g i on

WASHINGTON
LETTER

$30,000,000,000 in interest 
when it is all over. That esti
mate is little better than a 
guess, however, as the figure 
is impossible to compute.

These‘ figures are of special 
interest at this timq  ̂because 
there will be some argument 

the next Congress as to 
whether some of the treasury’s 
surplus for 1927-28, which 
Secretary Mellon estimates at 
$455,000,000, should not be

ations. The average rate of 
interst on our interest-bearing 
indebtedness w a s  brought 
down from 4.09 per cent in 
1925-26 to 3.96 "per cent.
• Most of the debt is repre
sented by the five Liberty 
loans, the retirement dates of 
which were, in order, 1947, 
1942, 1928, 1938 and 1923. 
Those loans raised $21j43S,- 
000,000.

TWINKLES

Mexico: Where they “ crush” 
revolts but keep on shooting 
rebels. • * *

Be for the best for Pampa, 
and you can’t lose, unless you

falo resort, we hear. Oh, well,
easy come, easy go!

An English clergyman says 
he knows a 17-year-old girl 
who drinks 40 .cocktails daily. 
He didn’t say how long she 
has been living in. England.

Christian Church 
Oh Help Us Build!

GET A COMIC BRICK
— Use— 

Footw araM Pra
Book End 

, Door Stop
- Trade Day Price

4T
Pampa’s Business. Professional 

and Commercial Direct©]
By RODNEY DUTCHER

NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON. —  Back in

all chipping in $10 apiece.

ed. 23 
years, was $ 
and when ' that

doth
?26,£

i . _ in u iis iiij iHj iru in  its vexy n<*” , . .... . ..
level. In fact, there are many ture fanatical. Fanatical re-1 around a billion dollars and 
evidences now of the lack of Hgion can do a great deal of 
comfortable, reasonably priced violence to itself and its mem
living quarters for the aver- bers
age man. This shortage gives | The Scattle family which 
an opportunity for inflation. has been torn apart by the 
but that course is a dangerous jaw because the parents would 

• The truly loyal Pampa nof jet a son repeat the “ flag 
Citizen is not going to try to 0ath”  i8 a victim of the clash 
get nch in a few years o f f i0f  two powerful impulses, 
rental property, but will en-jThis son hafl been made a 
courage a larger growth and ward of the law— taken from 
consequent accrued values in his parents on the theory that 
his real estate, by making Hv- the rjgiKd Df the state are 
jng here worthwhile for his|mightjfr than the rights of 
tenants. j religion and parenthood.

Those who have faith in the \ This is near November 11. 
future of Pampa— and who j Patriotism is at the flow tide, 
does not?— should look to that and public opinion probably 
future, and not merely to the will favor the law’s action in 
present. Encouragement of in- Seattle. B u t  remembering 
dustries will mean much to that “ inalienable right to wor- 
Pampa’s future, and a few ship God according to the dic- 
property owners can strike at tates of one’s conscience,” it 
the heart of the city’s pros- may be seen that the love of

fiscal

was more than $230. 
Treasury experts

important depressions, 
id off indebt can be pai

presept rate.*

LAWYERS PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

•TUDKR, STKNNI8 A 8TUDEB
j LAWYERS

} I’l.one 36 •

Elrat National Bank Balldlr-
i . ........

ARCHIE COLE, 41. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

* ‘ v&iB
• Office aver firm National Bank

tjWitV In to 12—3 to 5
• i f. nr i  OUKr phone 5fc

f ft. E.. FLOREY
LAWYER

Office In Smith BnHdtna 
e r  AMP A, TEXAS

UK. V. U. H t M t H  
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 1 

Phone 331 Day" or Night 
Koom Uuucau Bldg.CONTRACTORS

BAXTER *  LEMONS 
3 General Oil Field Contracting 
) Phone 800
 ̂ Service Si Honrs. When Required

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Phyetvian and Surgeon 

Office Phone 87* 
Reaidence Phone 2*3 

Rooms I and 4, Duncan Bldg.
INSURANCE DB. W. PUBVIANCK

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON N
Office Over First National Bank 
. Office hours: 6 to IS—I to S 

Office phone 1*7. Residence 46

r DICK HUGHES 
e l Life Underwriter 
-  N White Deer, Texas V

g . h . McAl l ist e r
U. S. L. Batteries

e General Ante Work 
j  We Stand Behind Our Work. 
) PHONE 515 
g Just West Legion Mail

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEpN 

Office: Smith Bldg.. Rooms 1, 2, 3 
Phone 282

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

CHIROPRACTORS 
DR. AURA W . MANN”

CHIROPKACTOK

Office Rhone *63 
Residence Rhone 268 

Off let Honrs 7 a. m. to » p. m.

DENTISTS A.
DR. H. H. HICKS

X-RAY- ANESTHESIA 
DUNCAN BLDG.

P
b

DR. W. F. ©LAS

HOOMSr a AND »

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M.

Eye
In

Office In Store

PRIN TIN G

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

FRECKLES
And His

FRIENDS

A O M W A  AldCS 
7W A N U S 6 IVIIA46 R A Y  
CM&  I N  / 4C W G M B & P -  
vwwy D i D i w r  i t  c o a m *
I N  7P& S\)fKM£ATlHSi
u h b 7»e pounrm.

O P JU L V ?T

TVfc PILGRIM 
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OruwrigUt, Ok- 
»aded Bobby Vin 
Okl«., at the Pam 
Vinceut stole Mon- 
i*. the wildcat all 
the fight, which 
him the decision 
had him missing 
blows.
r the fastest boy 

i Atthetlc club, 
and gone the 

o f boxer who 
bhck. and Is gone 

Vincent depends 
rhes while com 

tn. but found an elusive and hard 
opponent last night

out on the ag-
---------T ----- ------ (e Wildcat on thej
run the first round, but began miss- 

' l g *  In the second and by the third 
rqund wns swinging wild.

The fourth agd fifth went us 
drabrs, with Vincent being J-he ag
gressor and swinging wild tor a ! 
knockout. Both boys were hitting 
wlld,but Monte was doing damage in 
t^e clinches. ,-*< ■ ■

The sixth and seventh showed 
Monte playing his old game of lead
ing and bitting hard Vincent was 

apt, landing more thau three 
the seventh round, and ap- 

e - T lw :  hanging on Rounds eight 
and nine wore slightly in favor of 
Monts, but Vincent seemed to be 

hack and was landing more 
taking punishment in the

This Chance Unlikely
Yale has suggested that the col

leges of our country return to un
paid football coaches.

It is a nice thought, savor of the 
old college spirit, but there Isn’t a 
chance In the world that the sug
gested reform will make any notice
able headway.. -

Twenty years ago certain colleges 
were fairly successful using tbs un
paid coaching system, which thrusts 
the responsibility on the loyalty of 
the alumni and also makes a hole In 
the bank roll of the old grads.

The coming of the new concrete 
stadiums, seating from 50,000 to 
100,000, sounded the death knell of 
this system of unpaid coaches. Too 
much is now demanded of the mod
ern football coach, artistically and

tt came o«t in the tenth and 
Monte all ever the ring for

f first two minutes, they slowed 
He hud the round all to himself 

and wgs really the wildcat o t the 
euwilng.

, The .jhlrd man In the ring was 
Red Andrews, from the Amarillo 
Athletic club, who refereed a n , ex- 
tu£»*onally clean boat I

The eeml-final WW Rattling Bob 
outpoint the bigger and heavier 
Buckshot Pe.pils In eight fast 
rounds. The kid is one o f the clever
est boxers that has ever stepped in 
the ring and with a couple of years 
more experience will be ready for 
ail comers. *  V" -  -S' "J
► He was tn, pecking nt PeepU’s 
face, and out before the heavletfboy 
could land. V '.

The surprise event of the evening 
waa what should have been a six- 
round bom between Kid Daniels and 
“ Black Cloud” Goldie, two negroes. 
The “ cloud”  had it all the way until 
Danlel^qult from a left to the head, 
in the third round. ■ ,

Club boys furnished the early 
events.

Next Monday night Woldc&t Monte 
and Jimmie Carter will fnrnlsb the 
entertainment in the main event, 
while Rnsfy Cahill and Duff Stanley 
will feature the preliminary bout.

City papers published the next day. 
The incarcerated correspondent, 
however, has never used a “ by-line” 
and his Identity Is withheld by the 
prison officials.

Six former professional baseball 
players are in the federal prison and 
several are on the Federal- team. 
Two or three pros bolster the teams 
at the other prisons.

The baseball team at the United 
8tales Disciplinary Barracks, the 
military prison, also travels and 
boasts a  “ staff correspondent” who 
once was a sports writer on a Buf
falo, N. Y., newspaper. His stories 
break into the local newspapers with 
regularity, sent out through l,ieut. 
C. W. Pence, the Educational and Re
creational officer.

financially, to ask 
carry the burden.

*  *

mere loyalty to

, .Grange Joined the pro class, he was 
College football has developed in- wWely crltlclMM, tor w ,  , ct tn cer.

to big business. It needs one 
control to be . successful. With au- 
peid coaches there la always a dif
ference o f opinion that plays havoc 
with results.

* *s- * - j
Coaches Earn Salad*

Knute Rockne. famous Notre 
Dame coach, is a wise king about 
more things than football. He is a 
good business man always.

It seems to me that bis answer 
to a query as to what he thought of 
unpaid football coaches was full of 

[logic, and typically Rockne.
“ When the colleges have a free 

gate to the football games, then I 
will be more than willing to donate 
my services As coach,”  he said.

“ Just so long as the colleges 
charge an admission. I feel the man 
or men who set the stage for the 
football games, the coaches, should 
be compensated, and rather gener
ously.”
' '  I like Rockne’s wisdom. He spoke 
more than a mouthful of cirnmon 
sense. The football conch has , a 
tough job and earns every cent he 
gets, for he mast deliver.

■ ♦'**. ♦ .'
Rockne has the right dope. No 

college should ask a coaeh to work 
for nothing unless the gate is free 
— and why not the refreshments, al-'| 
so, Including the hot dogs?* • «
Grange Was Criticised

taking monev for I f
joining th e”  

often produce* un
usual situation^

Several /ears ago. when profes
sional football began to lure college 
stars away from the strictly ama
teur class, there was much ballyhoo, 
about lick of loyalty tb one’s alma

When the mnch advertised ’Rad”

tain quarters, -one or two holier- 
than-thou coaches firing a number 
of broadsides at him. v

■ ■ ■ • * •
I helped make several hundred 

thousand dollars for Illinois and re
ceived nothing in return, so why 
shouldn’t 1 have the right to capi
talise my athletic assets after I 
have finished my college career?” 
was Grange’s answer.

* « «
So He kept Quiet

In this connection, when the sub
ject of pro football was being dis
cussed at the annual meeting of the 
football coaches, one certain coach, 
after attacking the professional play
er in the strongest terms, had the 
wind taken out of his sails when a 
far more broad-minded mentor said: 

“ If there was ever a professional, 
you’re one. Tell me any single in
stance where you have passed up a 
chance to make money by capitalis
ing on yonr football prestige.”

Since the coach In question Is one 
ot the highest priced mentors In the 
game, his argument against profes
sional football lost much of its con
viction.

Unpaid football coaches would 
have to be men of wealth in order 
to give np so mnch time to their 
work and there are not enough to go 
round.

FRUSTRATE
IN

Try a Dally News Want Ad First.

NEY OKK— When they gleet Notre i 
Dame's footbatl machine November 
19 West Point’s Cadets will Rave be
fore them the vision of a hip-shlft- 
ing, twisting, ball-carrier, racing ov
er the turf of the Yankee Stadium 
behind a perfect screen of interfer
ence for a decisive touchdown in the 
game between these intersections! 
rivals a year ago. -

Christy Flanagan, a Texan, wps 
the elusive youth who broke through 
Army’s defense for the only score of 
the 19 M game. Christy Is again a 
star ot Knute Rockne’s cast. He al
ready has treated the Naval Acade
my In much the same fashion he did 
the Army last fall, so that the Ca
det s regard it as a matter of service 
football pride and prestige to check 
Christy’s marauding activities in 
this year’s game atithe Stadium.

But Flanagan isn’t the only threat 
in this year’s Notre Dame array. 
John Nlemlec, punter extraordinary. 
Is also an all-round star tn the back- 
field platoon that Rockne has de
veloped to a high pitch of skill.

A veteran team, the Army expects 
to be well-prepared tor the dacsling 
Notre Dame attack. Led by the shif
ty Harry Wilson, the Cadets have a 
strong line, flanked by two brllltans 
ends, Harbold and Born, besides one 
ot the most sasoned ball-carrying ar
rays in the East. Wilson is playing 
his eighth season of “ big league”  
football, supported by two experienc
ed stars, Murrell, fullback, and Red 
Cagle, halfback.

The Army-Notre Dame battle has 
come to be one of the foremost Inter
sectional classics. i

Since 1913 the rivals have met 
annually without interruption except

JU;

N
CHRISTY FLANAGAN

for the war year of I l l s .  Notre Dame 
has gained a big margin by capturing 
nine o f the 13 games. The pout-war 
period has seen the Irish triumphahT 
six times and the Cadets oneh. With 
a scoreless tie marked up hi 1932. 
Altogether the Army has emerged 
victorious only three times.

"WVW W H W

Playing Ball |
Prison Trade”

-------------%
LEAVENWORTH. Kan.,— If

practice make perfect, the two base
ball teams at the United States penl- 
teutuu> ‘ here have about reichDd 
that state.

The “ Federals”  and the “ Booker 
T’s,”  the negro team, are composed 
of prisoners at the federal peniten-[ 
tfary and all they have to do Is p ra c 
tice. Baseball Is their official occu
pation while they sojourn behind the 
wall*. -  jy

At the close o f the season the 
Bookar T s  claimed the semi-pro 
Championship of Kansas. Members 
oi the team are on the field contln- j 
nally. Games are played on Satur-I 
days and Sundays and the entire 
week Is spent solving the forecasted 
delivery o f the pitcher who will op- 

them. If he Is a devotee o f the 
ball, they hit slow balls for 

days and the result on the sev- 
sually Is a massacre for the

____ hurler. . ,}’]
The athletic dtrector, Frank J. S. 

k, a guard, naturally has no trou- 
wfth 4iis players breaking train-} 
rules

teams play games outside 
t. They visited Kansas City.' 
i. Mo.. Topeka, Kae.. and 
bborlng cities as well as 

mJn of the two other prls- 
here, the United States Dls-J 
Barracks at Ft Leaven-1 

the Kansas State Prison 
during the seasou Just

i  i.

Butter— Ice Cream 
Mistletoe Creameries

Amarillo -  !

WE ARE BODY BUILDERS
Amarillo Pender and Body Works 

R. G. BENNETT, Mgr.
207 Polk St., Amarillo  ̂Tex. Phone 3310

“ B V n r r iD N G  W  CANVAS’*

Canvu cover* protons the life ot L n n a n — Mkchlnerv Auto
mobiles, etc. For oaavsa of any weiffht or Width call on os.

AMARILLO TINT a  AWNING COMPANY 
Phone 217t “ W . Cool tbs Son" 1*0. *  Tyl.r

WESTERN HOTEL SUPPLY 
613 Taylor St. Phone 4877

^REMINGTON CASH REGISTERS 
308 Went Sixth Phone 3767

PANHANDLE STORE FIXTURES CO. 
Market Supplies

410 Went Seventh St. Amarillo, Texan

To Our TerritoryAmarillo

-L.

AMARILLO FLATS GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY

GLASS--Plate Gian. Window Glass. Florin* Glare. Prism 
Glsst. Wire Glsss. snd Dcwdrop. Mirrors. RcsUvrrins, Auto
mobile Glass, Glass Tops. Class Dresser Tops, Bovollac snd
OSBkWe:

l i t  la st Fifth Street Phono l i l t

f UMMR . writer aerv- 
Inor offense He 

typswrltwr an. 
profession

out

■LLIOT OFFICE CUPPLY 
CO

Complete Office OotfHtere 
Ground Floor— OHvrr-EopI,

Bids., Amarillo.

;y  v — *" ■’ —  ---------------
In All Parts of 
the Panhandle.
Write Os for Poll Perth™ Isrs 
WILLIAMS TOP COMPANT 
M i Polk Street Phono TVTT 

Amsrillo, Texas.

HUNSLKTS. lac.

paints. Wslips per .Moulding 
•04 Polk Street. Amsrillo

DISTRIBUTORS FORHampden
TOPS —  ENCLOSURES

DBLCO LIGHT— FRIGIDAIRJ2 
ED ENOCHS, Dealer

SOS West Sixth « mmbc 4077

, \ f '  0 . H. (HOUSTON! TAYLOR

Distributors far Koch Butcher Supplies. Staadard Seale Co.. 
Glob* Slicing Machine Oo.. United Steel snd Wire Co . and 
F-dernl Cash Resistors.
>H East Rtahtk Aarerill*. Texas Phone MI

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.
' McCormick-Deering 

Farm Machinm'

GRKATWEHT MILL A ELEVATOR CO.
... . Manufacturer of

Amaryllis’ ’ and “ OTentwest”  Brands of High 
Grads Flour

The Center of This Great .Trade Radius Bids
For Your Support

k ‘ ^
Oil field cities ought to stick together.

9

Patronize home industry, by all means; but when your home town hasn’t what you want, 
go to theJeading city of your territory, whi<&h is Amarillo.

Amarillo is the wholesale, manufacturing, and jobbing center of the North Plains and 
of the Panhandle oil field. This fact does not detract from the importance of other cities in 
this territory. Borger serves its own people; Panhandle people buy in Panhandle; Pampa 
patronizes its home stores. But these stores can save freight and can correspondingly re
duce the price to their customers by buying at the nearest wholesale point, which is Ama
rillo. They can save time by ordering what they want from a poipt. so close at hand. 
They can get what they want fo f their customers in Amarillo.

-if

It is just an extension of the principle of buying at home.
ale

Buy your retail merchandise 
*  home; when you went wholesale m.mhendlee whieh you ceunot *et at home, *et H I. 
your territory. Get it in Amarillo.

Our Wholesale & Manufacturing Industries Are Second to None
Greatwest Mill Sc Elevator Co.

Located nt Amarillo. Texas, Telphone 1990: Are Mann fact ni-rrx o f “ Amaryllis" sad “Greatwest”  Hranst* of 
High Grade Floor, Every Sack Fully Guaranteed, and the Leading Buyer- of Grain, Paying the Top 
Market Price at all Times. «
The city that provides the farmers in the surrounding country with a market for their grain is the ene 

that will attain the greatest measure of popularity and prosperity. The fact that the Greatwest Mill and 
Elevator Company pays the highest market price jat all times brings thousands of dollars worth of business to 
the town and vicinity and aids In no small degree in making Amarillo a live and prosperous city.

They maintain a modern mill In which their popular brands of flour are manufactured and the uniform 
good quality of “ Amaryllis”  and “ Grentweat” flour, which la fully guaranteed, and has made their products 
genuinely popular with housewives tn this aoction.

This Mill and Elevator is modernly equipped with the latest milling devices for the production of the beat 
float. Every known precaution Is taken and the flour they produce iB without a peer.

In this comprehensive review of oar industrial progress H is essential that prominent mention be made 
of this enterprise which has been one of the vital factors in the development of this section. Their plant is 
strictly imsdern and up-to-date in every particular and is equipped with the very latest modern machinery 
throughout. The scientists that have given this matter careful study have decided wbat Is most efficient 
and this company has adopted these methods just as soon as it has been approved.

A. J. THOMPSON PRODUCE CO., Inc.
Established 1910 

Quality Fruits and Vegetables
Amarillo Borger

AMARILLO SASH A DOOR CO.
Selling Dealers Only

Established 1908 ' Amarillo, Texas

MOORE POSTON CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods 

Amarillo

INC.AINSWORTH DRUG CO.,
Wholesale Only \ m  

800 Grant St. Amarillo, .....................  ................................
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V A N  D I N E  •  « « »

>Y*NCE
F.-X M tR U H fM  ~'Utrk£

of Now York » A
ALVIN H. BKNBON, Well a wo 

W ill Stroot broker tad mi 
kko«t-towD. who w u  myater- 
tohity murdered la hla home.

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON, Bro
ther o f the murdered man.

MM. ANNA PLATZ, Housekeeper 
ter A M * Benson

IU U B L  ST CLAIR. A young

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK. 
Mias St. Clair’s dance.

LRANDER PFYEE. Intimate ot 
Alvin Benson’s.

MM PAVLA BANNING. A 
Mend of Ptyfe's.

■M SB HOFFMAN, Secretary ot 
the firm of, Benson and Benson.

M U W B L  BIG8BY OSTRANDER. 
A  retired army odicer.

WILLIAM H. MORIARTY, An al-

au ■ tie to shield 
tladr. Vance promote upt 

ion Mrs.bans to question Flats

GEORGE 0 . STITT. Of the d m  
Stitt apd McCoy, Public Acconn-

MAVRICE DINWIDDIE, Assistant 
District Attorney.

KRNB8T HEATH, Sergeant of the 
Homicide .Bureau ,

BVRKH. BNITKIN, EMBRY, Do- 
tectiTee o f  the Homicide Bureau.

U N  HANLON. Commanding Of- 
leer o f Deteetires assigned to 
District Attorney's offlce.

SPRINGER, 
Deteetires ae- 
Attorney’a of-

CAPTAIN CARL HAGEDORN,

DR. DOREMUS, Medical examiner. 
DRANK SWACKER. Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE, Vance’s ralet.
* . S. VAN DINE. The Narrator.

THIS HAS HAPPENED
Vance prevents Markham from ar- 

Leacock when Pfyfe’s story 
the captain. It is brought 

Pfyfe had been iu . Alvin 
i ’s power because o f a forg- 

M  check. Leacock confesses to the 
murder, hut Veace exposes the eon-

NOW BEGIN THE STORY 
• « ' •'

CHAPTER XLVIII 
“ Y* know, Markham, our so- 

called clr ’lisatlou la nothing more 
than the persistent deetrnotien of 
everything that's beautiful and en
during, and the designing o f cheap 
makeshifts. You should read Os
wald Spengler’s Untergang dea Ab- 
enlands— a most penetratin’ docu
ment. I wonder some ent^rprtsin’ 
publisher hasn’t embalmed It in our 
native argot.*

“ The whole history o f this degen’- 
rate era we call modern clv’lUatlon 
can he seen in our Woodwork. Look 
at that fine old door, for instance, 
with its bevelled panels and orna
mented bolectlon, and Its Ionic plas
ters and carved lintel. And then 
compare It with the flat, flimsy, ma
chine-made, shellacked boards which 
are turned out by the thousand to
day. Sic transit . . . ”

Vance studied the door for sotnc 
time; then turned abruptly back to 
Mrs. Plats, who was eyeing him cu
riously and with mounting appre
hension.

“ What did Mr. Benson do with the 
box of Jewels when he went out 
to dinner?”  he asked.

"Nothing, sir,”  she answered ner
vously. “ He left them on the table 
there.”  \

"Did you see them after he had 
gone?”  \

•Yes; and I was going to put them 
AWtaiyt. But I decided I ’d better not 
touch them.”

’’And nobody came to the door, 
or entered the honse, after Mr. Ben
son left?”

“ No, sir.”
“ I’m positive, sir.”
Vance rose, and began to pace 

the floor. Suddenly, Just as he was 
passing the woman, he stopped and 
faced her.

“ Was your maiden name Hoff
man, Mrs. Plats?”

The thing she had been dreading 
had come. Her face paled, her eyes 
opened wide, and her lower lip

drooped a 11 til
Vance stood looking at her, not 

unkindly. Before she could regain 
control ot herself, he said.

" T had the pleasure ot meeting 
yot charmin’ daughter recently.”  

“ M> daughter . . .?”  the woman 
managed to stammer.

“ Miss Hoffman, y* know— the at
tractive young lady with the blond 
hair. Mr. Benson's secret’ ry.”

The woman sat erect, and spoke 
through clamped teeth.

“ She’s not my daughter.’
“ Now, now, Mrs. Plate! ”  Vance 

chided her if speaking to a 
child “ Why this foolish attempt 
at deception? You remember how 
worried you were when I accused you 
of having a personal interest in the 
lady who was here to tea with Mr. 
Benson? You were afraid I thought 
It was Miss Hoffman. . . But why 
shonld you be anxious about ber, 
Mrs. Plate? I’m sure she’s a very 
nice girl. And you really can't blame 
her for preferring the name of Hoff
man to that of Plate.

"Plats means generally a place, 
though it also means a crash or an 
explosion; and sometimes a Plate is 
a bun or a yeast-cake. But a Hoff
man is a courtier— much nicer than 
being a yeast-cake, what?”

ItU smiled engagingly, and his 
manner had a quieting effect upon 
her.

“ It isn’ t that, sir,”  she said, look
ing at him appealingly. “ I made'her 
take the name. In this country and 
girl who’s smart can get to be a lady, 
If she’s given a chance. And---”

"I  understand perfectly. “ Miss 
Hoffman is clever, and you feared 
that the fact of your being a house
keeper, If It became known, would 
stand in the way of her success. So 
you elim’nated yourself, as it were, 
for her welfare. I think It waa very 
generous of you. . . Your daughter 
lives alone?”

“ Yes. sir —  In Morningslds 
Heights. But I see her every week.”  
Her voice is barely audible.

‘Of course— as often as yon can. 
I’m sure . . . Did you take the 
position as Mr. Benson’s housekeep
er because she was his secret’ry?”  

She looked up, a bitter expression

in her eyes.
•Yes, sir- 1 did. 

kind of man he was; 
made her come to the house here in 
the evenings to do extra work.” 

“ And you wanted to be here to 
protect her?"

“ Yes. sir— that was it.”
"Why were you so worried the 

morning after the murder, when Mr. 
Markham here asked you ' it Mt. 
Benson kept any fire-arms around 
the bouae?”  S'

The woman shifted her gase.
“ I— wasn’t worried.”
"Y es,, you were, Mrs. Plats. And 

I’ ll tell you why. You were afraid we 
might think Miss Hoffman shot 
him.”  ■■ . ■•-."v. " . . .v

“ Oh. no, sir, I waan’tj ”  she cried. 
“ My girl wasn’t even here that night 
— I swear It!— she wasn’t hern, ”  

She was badly shaken; the ner- 
vous tension of a week bad snap
ped, and she looked helplessly about 
ber.

•’Come, come, Mrs. Plats,’’ pleaded 
Vance consolingly. “ No one believes 
for a moment that Miss Hoffman had 
S hand in Mr. Benson’s death.”

The woman peered searchingly in
to his face. At first she was loath 
to believe him,— It was evident that 
fear had long been proving on her 
mind,— and it took him fully a quar
ter of an hour to’ convince her that 
what he had said wap true. When, 
finally, we left the house she was in 
a comparatively peaceful state of 
mind .

On our way to the Stuyvesant 
Club Markham was- silent, com
pletely engrossed with his thoughts. 
It was' evident thnt the new facts 
deduced by the interview with Mrs. 
Plate troubled him considerably.

Vance sat smoking dreamily, 
turning his head now and then to 
inspect the buildings we passed.

We drove east through Forty- 
eighth street, and when we came 
abreaat o f the New York Bible So
ciety House he ordered the chauf
feur to stop, and insisted that we adr 
mire It. r . „

"Christianity,” , 
almost vindicated 
lecture alone, 
the only buildings 
are not eyesores, are the churches 
and their allied structures.

"The American aesthetic credo is: 
Whatever’s big is beautiful. These 
depressin’ gargantuan boxes with rec
tangular holes tn ’em, which are 
called skyscrapers, are worshipped 
by Americans simply because they’re 
huge. A box with 40 rows of, holm

“ has 
its archi- 
xceptlons, 
city that

i formula, wha 
at this little five-story 

across the street It’s inf’nitely lov
elier—end more impressive, too—  
than any skyscraper in the city. . ’’

Vance referred but once to the 
crime during our ride to the club, 
and then only Indirectly.

“ Kind hearts, y’ know, Markham, 
are more than coronets. I’ve done a 
good deed today, and 1 feel poe’- 
tfvely virtuous. Frau Plate will sleep 
much better tonight. She has been 
frightfully upset about little Gret- 
chen. She’s a doughty old soul; mo
therly and all that. And she couldn’t 
bear to think of the future Lary Vere 
de Vers being suspected. .... Wonder 
why she worried so?" Afid he gave 
Markham a sly look.

Nothing further was said until af
ter dinner, which we ate in the Roof 
Garden. We had pushed back our 
chairs, and sat looking out over the 
tree-tops of Madison Square.

Now, Markham," said Vance, 
“ give over all prejudices, and con
sider the situation indiciously— as 
you lawyers euphemistically put It. . . 
To begin with, we now know why 
Mrs. Plate waa so worried at your 
question regarding fire-arms, and 
why she was upset by my reference 
to her personal tnt’rest id Benson’s 
tea-companion. So those two myster
ies are eliminated. . . ”

“ How did you find out about her 
relation to the girl?’ ’ Interjected 
Markham.

“  *T was my ogling didf It,”  Vance 
gave him a reproving look. ’ ’You re
call that I ‘ogled’ the young lady at 
our first meeting,— but I forgive 
you. , . And you remember our lit
tle discussion about eranlal idiosyn
crasies?

“ Miss Hoffman, I notioed at once, 
possessed all the physical forma
tions of Benson's housekeeper. She 
was brachycephalie; she had over
articulated cheek-bones, an erthog- 
nathous jaw, a low flat parietal

ARMISTICE
BALL

Thursdays Nov. 10 
DANCELAND

Black Aces 10-Piece Band 
Also Dance, Tuesday,

Ulna m i l  as ftlYOveniDcr o

Then
had noted that 
pointed, lobeless, ’satyr 
times called the 
ears I haw that Miss ! 
of the same type, even 
fled, I was fairly 
latlonship.

“ But there were other 
— in pigment, for instance; and 
height,— both are tall, y‘ know. And 
the central masses ot each were very 
Urge in comparison with the periph
eral masses; the shoulders wore nar
row and the wrists and ankes n u l l ,  
while the hips were bulky. . . That 
Hoffman was Plate’s maiden name
was only a guess. But It
ter.”  .

*The
1 believe.
Into English.

(To Be Continued)

FRASER A
“THE INS 

Bonds, City
E h o n e  8 7 *

Positively no hunting or 
fishing will be permitted [ 
on my ranch. Formerly 
known as the Lockhart 
and Scroggins ranches.

Signed:
E. E. Reynolds

Batteries are like hu
mans—you've got to 
keep them in good con
dition for long life.
Let Us Care For Your 

Battery

E E S S32 W33S

Consider the Merchant—

FLOYD
BATTERY
COMPANY

Phone 472 iw
Just West Mar land ■ 

Service Station

Just place yourself in the shoes of the merchant after he has handled hundreds of dollars 
of worthless checks. He is always glad to accept your check but the experience of past losses 
makes him necessarily cautious.

/ . A j4*v . . .  . *• > • /  ‘ \, j ' ‘ v> 'v . ';

You can’t afford to have your check questioned by occasionally giving one for which there 
aren’t funds in the bank to coven

Always be sure of your bank balance— never overdraw! The merchants of Pampa have 
banded together in an effort to stop this eviL The following merchants are turning over the 
hot checks to the county attorney for collection. No mercy is being given to the "hot check art
ist” If you jire “careless” yon will be classed with the “willful.”

Stephenson Furniture Company 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
C.-G. Motor & Accessories Corp. 
Wades Variety Store 
Biggs-Horn Nash Co.
Hameed Dry Goods

Oil Belt Grocery 
Gordon Stores Co.
W. f t  Thomas Grocery 
Fatheree Drag Co. 
Peoples Store 
Thompson Hardware Co.

G. C  Malone Furniture Co. 
J. E. Murfee & Co. 
Woodward-Lane Grocery 
Pampa Drag Co.
M-System Store 
Cross Dry Goods Co.
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n's Missionary 8ociety 
the Methodist church will meet 

and Thursday at the 
i with Mrs. Fred Gary as hos-

tteli Denial
is the program Ixr Wed

on. ‘ 'Pray Ye Ther. 
10- 2.

talk, “ Valley Inati- 
Iwln Vicars.

W. Purviauce.
t; "Palmore v w  
Mrs. Lee Harrah 

4rs Tom Brabham

meeting will be ctiled 
ursday In whlchVhe following

Hymns, and devotional period. 
Bible Lesson, “ Youth’s Search tor 

nr Responsibility”  lsiah I

Prayer and Heart

about Our Week of 
dale,” Mrs. W. Pniv1-

deniai offering..,' * ,
ion Period tor Our New 

and Deaconesses. 
Lighting Service, 

in, “ Lead Kindly Light." Mrs. 
Dodson. j

o f Prayer for the netv
workers.

Cassie Ledrick
id H. Jalthrope

Are Wed in Clarendon
A wedding of mnch interest to the 

®pie of Pampa was selemn- 
at noon in Clarendon, 

iss eassle Ledrick and 
H. D, Balthrop in marriage.- The cer
emony was performed by the Rev. 
Moore at the Methodist parsonage in 
Clarendon. ’ • i*v. :*?

Directly after the wedding, the 
young couple left for California, 

t where they will be gone a month or

Mrs. Balthrope Is the churming 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Les Led- 

4 rick who have been long-time resi-
...T*— —----------------

L WEWS..JTUES1»AV evew iw c . NOVEMBER «■ l « 7 .

Mrs. R. M. Byers 
Celebrates Birthday 
O f Son Friday

i*
dents of this city. She 1b a graduate 
of Pampa high school and has had 
college training in both the College 
of Industrial Arts at Deutou, and in 
the Kansas A. & M. at Manhattan. 
Kansas. For the- last two years she 
has been secretary of the city vaster 
department.

Mr. Balthrope. is the s<jn of Mr. 
aud Mrs. W. T. Balthrope of Mem
phis, Texas, and has made Pampa 
his home for the last six years He 
has bpen employed by the local 
Bnick company. > ..

The many friends of Mr. nd 
Mrs Balthrope join tn congratulat
ing' them, and will be pleased to 
learn that they will probably make 
their future home tn Pampa.

Miss Velora Reed 
Entertains Friends 
Friday Evening

Miss VeLora Reed entertained - a 
number of her friends Friday even
ing In the home of Mrs. Jack DeGraf- 
tenreid. The time was onjoyably 
spent in Ylaytng bridge, which prov
ed an entertaining diversion until a 
late hour. Honors went to Mrs. Camp
bell and Verde Dickey.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments qf tuna salad, cookies, 
and hot chocolate. Those present 
were Mr. aud Mrs. Campbell, Hr. and 
Mrs. Robinson, Miss Irma IL'lrowe, 
Miss Lucille Moouey, and and
Jack Gould, Frasier Taylory1̂  and 
Verde Dickey.

Mrs. R. to. Byers celebrat 
birthday of her son.'Leo Byers, with 
a dinner Friday night. Follbwing the 
serving of a most delicious three- 
course dinner, the guests enjoyed mu
sic and games. The honoree receiv
ed many gifts and enjoyed the con- 
gratulatfons of bis friends present.

The guests were Mrs. Hannah 
Clark of Cashing, Oklahoma, Gavtn 
Albin, of Tnlsa; Tom Martin of 
Panhandle. Miss Opal and Myrle 
Byers, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher 
Are Entertained*
In Doucette Home

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Douceite en
tertained in their home Monday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fisher. 
The hostess served a most delicious 
dinner after which the guests went 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Twiford. Those present were the im
mediate family of Mr. aud Mr;;. Dou
cette, and the honorees, Mr. nd Mrs. 
E. E. Fisher. •

G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser
vice. Phone 181. it

Social Calendar
All the circles of the Baptist W. 

M. U. will meet In a general meet
ing at the church Wednesday, after
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
will meet at the church with Mrs. 
Fred Cary as hostess Wednesday af
ternoon. A meeting will also be held 
Thursday in observance of the week 
of prayer and sfelf denial.

On Trade Day, Wednesday Nov. 8,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fisher are leav
ing today for Cedar Rapids, lows, 
where they wll mayke their home. 
Their . many friends here regret to 
see t îem leave, and wish to extend 
their good wishes for the enjoyment 
of their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Witt and 
sons of- Amarillo spent the week-end

the Ladies Aid Society of the Chris- wlth relatives in Psmpa 
tlan Church will hoM basaars on < i',ii |i
four corners of the streets of Pampa. 
Various objects useful to the modern 
housewife will be offered fo. a.le.

Thursday afternoon Miss Blue’c 
Class will be entertained at Mrs. A. 
8. Mahan’s with Mrs. Edwin Vicars. 
Mrs. Fred Cary, and Mrs. Carl Bos
ton assisting.

-ji Y' *!?■{  . i
The Coterie club will hold an .ill- 

day meeting at the home of Mrs. 01- 
lie Smith. The time will be spenl in 
making a quilt top to be given to 
charity.

The Friday 13 Bridge, club will 
meet 2:30 Saturday afternoon with 
Miss Mabie Davis.

Mrs. Harry Edenborough and Mrs 
White of White Deer ware Pumps-1 
visitors Monday.

Park News. Mrs. K cebt’f 
is somewhat improved, but she 
not out of danger. paysiclaan say.

Mrs. Hannah Clarke of Cushing, 
Okla.,' visited with 5$rs. R. M. By
ers over the weqk-enc while on her 
way to California on a visit.

Chas. Sharpe left this morning

H. L. Hazey, highway engineer 
from Memphis, is in the city on busi
ness.

any Farrington and father. J. C. 
Farrington, left today on a trip to 
California.

Mrs. E T. Howell of San Diego, 
Calif., mother of Mrs. Frank Keehn. 
Jr., who has been seriously ill, re
cently motored to Pampa accompan
ied by Mrs. Jack Brown, a former 
member of the staff Of the 8an Die
go Sun and the San Diego North
C —4*----- - I ‘«to. * 4-r e’-

tor Amarillo, where he will >»>7u ML 
C. Parker and a group ef AionrHIe 
men on a deer bust near Bpring- 
field, N. M.

Ladies of Chrlatifi* Church wIB
sell decorated bricks on street*
Wedneeday, Trade Day Get on*
Help ns build. Oh Maggie. Price 4Sc

8-1® i

OPEN INHCRANCP OKPHJK

The Panhandle Insurance Agency 
of Pampa has taken an office in the 
Brunow t-Hiding. J. B Hu line is is 
charge, and he will be Joined' noor 
by Wayne O’Keefe fli Panhandle.

This firm has already done ronelA 
erable business here

SCHOOL TAN PAYAHl.K 
Taxes dug the Pampa Independ

ent School bistric* nay hd paid at 
Room No. 10, Smith PuiMuig, Pan- 
pa, Texas.

JOE’ SMITH. Tax Collector.
. . .

Siler Faulkner Is foreman of the 
grand Jury In session at LeFors.

B S. Via and Burke Matties spent 
yesterday in Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arnold of 
Bentonvllle. Ark., are visiting their 
son, Arthur E. Arnold, of Psmpa.
They will spend Thanksgiving here. <

HE------------ B-------- -̂----- ■ &
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Pampa Business 

Men’s Ass’n.
Rooms 16 and 17/ 
Smith Building

MALCOLM St. CLAIR
Noted Director of Feature Films -• -  , v M

w rites:

• ■ 

iVb '■ "V ,

“My work as a motion picture director 
is extremely trying on my voice, which 
is in constant use when I shout instruc
tions through my megaphone to my 
actors.  A  good smoke will relieve the 
nervous tension incident to picture
making. Lucky Strikes do that and at 
the same tiine, they protect the throat 
by leaving it clear and unirritated for 
my work*

u a s  t h a nenables you to make 
an cndfcaa variety of 
wholesome, healthful 

• ~ * j  | food*—Cakea, Cook
ies, Biscuits, Dough
nuts, etc.—all evenly 
raised and properly 
baked Tty it and 
learn why it

R A K IN G  t A S i Z ^

j Ma u ls  2*f t i m e s  t h o s e  o f  a n y  o t h e r  b r a n d

' j1 L- i~  mm  £

’ ' 888|»MSaBj
t m

Photo hr George P. Hummel

DOUBLE
ACTING

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation- N o Cough.

• ' ' • ■vfdMDB

■

----J

t^ST E f?-
; p o p  

; d
| A LETTER 

<ING 
. TO

It Easy

—

V  REMEMBER, MOM, HON
1 USED TO TALK A300T /  YJHY YES. 
KH OLD CKOM, OP /  BELIEVE L 
MINE NAMED BILL \  D O -W H Y* 

K  G E R R IC K ?

,W  »

SON OF 
AN OLD 
Sgm 
MA"

^  f  OH, I  WAS -10ST THINKIN'OP BILL ^
To d a y  - w e  w e r e  j o s t  l i k e  M
BROTHERS - I  RECALL AN AGREE
MENT WE MADE YEARS AGO TO 
ALWAYS HELP ONE ANOTHER OUT 
NOtaATTER WHAT 
HAPPENED -T c

THAT’S  A  TFiUC 
SPIRIT, PO P ^

■"’- t ._

C L t  -  , c

f YOU B E T - BILL WOULD D o  ANYTHING 
"FOR ME -  WHY X  VENTURE TO  SAV 
IP SOMETHING HAPPENED TO  OS 
BILL W OOLD BE G LAD  TO  TAKE. 
AM Y AMD CHICK AN D  LOOK AFTER 
THEM LIKE A»S VERY 
O W N - AN’ I 'D  ■
D O  THE SAME >  OF CO U RSE YO U  
FOR B ill ,T o o  /  w o u l d - t h a t S  

>~L  - . REAL FRIENDSHIP

7 ^

/ _  W ELL,THAT’S  A130GD STARTER— 
A COUPLE MORE CHATS LIKE THAT 
AN1 IT’LL BE SA FE  TO SPRING THIS 
LETTER ON M O M - XT’S AClMCH 
T O  HANDLE A W IFE IP v OU W jG
THE O LD  BEAN

r -
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P A G E 'S IX

|  REX TODAY
r  —•

M onte Blue
*•' '■ ‘

“ THE BUSH 
LEAGUER”

OUT OUR WAY
—

— By Williams

Crescent Today
MONEY TALKS"

; j* ”  7- ; ~ ' »
, ,  .T o m o r r o w

“ WHAT* MUCE GLORY"
Th« Wprld* Greatest Motion 

. . .  Picture

Ho Colored People Admitted 
Wednesday

■Mwnafi imf&'lfwriitigr t - f  •
5 0 c

v y /l -W , I  M A R O e y  
^ A io  A vsiono t o  Mm . 
fMERG W A S A PAM 
OF W A I t R  OKI TME 

-fABLE A*dD 1 M&RELV 
SAiD  A P ie c e
OF COAL IN “THAT OISM 

W ATER- a m  -AMD-WE-

v

Roxana People To
Celebrate Birthday 

O f Town Friday
Rox*ua will celebrate her first 

Mrthdar Friday with a free bar be
au* and dance. The celebration is 
betas sponsored by the Roxana 
Chamber of Commerce.

The barbecue will take place be
tween t  and 8 p. m. followed by 
a dance in the Ryland building.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

uau«> two etata pm  wars per fautr- 
twa; O n e  Im ir tiw  ter ( n  crata 
pr» wart; a h i a n ,  tweatr-Sr* crate 
per lacortira. All 1 n H il  ad> cam

WANTED

VAJES.TM SOPPR12EO AT 
VDRE YOKIOROMCE O’ TVt' 
FME AR1E» . TMET WAS 
A  PA1S4K1 IK4TA CAWM 
STARCM PUDON. 

m - m -ka- I D o M  O o T  A
u t T le P i e c e  o ’ Bq m e  
Bo r  m o t  e n o f f  t * do  
a m v  g o o d - i -i - MEAM  

Ha r m .

B o r  WES. 
V O O  A ' m T  
s o  BAD OFF,
M O H  OOCrtAT 
-f*  S E E . TM  

OfafcR Ft HER 
■tali'

• f t
• p

Lti.s.PAT.orr. A  CMiP OFF THE Oil BLOCK.
m

kt av mek aomcc. uk

•leltrr araferns. Call M M

FOR RENT
*%!EfflM T-t#  

tars Mhcd 1c. r
'*>K RUNT—Uadern tarnished 

Call Br Wild. Phone ISZ OS-tf-c
TOR RRNT Two neatly tarniahed 

•P > One aad one-half bio
« f  Dallas hotel OMp
POR IIISNT—Southeast front room with 

heat, hot and cold bath, for on# or tw<f 
mroone Micht oewidcr room and board for 
5 »  White etaooo house in fourth block east 
*Vst National Bank. 7-*p

r o n  LR ASK—At moderate price, modem 
flHin* station on pavement, corner Footer 

rad Won Streeta. Phone 1SSJ or M. 7-tf

FOR
rilltnan Hotel. W

I room. 91b.IP per 
T. I.lttle 7-Sp

FOR RUNT —Two-room unfnrniahed hour On 
aooth side, two black, aaat aad two doors 

«mth at Moors’o Store. J. E. ycRraxie. #T-8p

»OR BICNT—  Front bedroom adjoining bath 
to Kcntlrman. Close in. Phone 58. (teener

Semmereille and Brow a in*. Mr». MnlHnax.
f-*p

FOR SALE
FOR S A L *—Used Ford Coupe and Ford 

Roadnter, cheap. Call at Bill’.  Quick lunch, 
boo bhwUs east Pint National Bank. 7-bp

FOR SALE— Modern five-, 
sarnre and servant ream 

'tsmerviHe. Can ha bought i 
mawnahie payment down.

Located at 
. a bargain
Phone M l.

with 
at 80S

7-tf

FOR SALK OR TRADB—  Ac part payment 
on farm m Oklahonub Kanoaa, Mioaouri, nr 

Arkiuisse Write Box 111, Gage Oklahoma. 
_______________________________ ___ «->P

FOR NALB- Upright Piano io Good condi
tion Odra Music Shoppe. b Sc

-----------  — —............. -  - ■  ----- --------— —e- r
FOR SALS—Thirteen pigs aad shout., one 

rheruun. one eaddle Two mile, east on 
high wap 88. R. B. MltcheM.______________ b-Sp

FOR BALK— Madam home vrith garage and 
lerwurt roam. Small payment down. Call

Ml. __________________  m
FOR SALR—Small Cafe fixture, and two 

ill mil rm L F. Porter, bbb Grace St *-bp

McConnell Made 
Strong Bid For 

The Shrine Ring
Roger “ Sluefoot”  McConnell, Pan

handle entry for the shrine ring at 
the ceremonial at El Paso last week, 
received the largest vote o f any of 
the entriea among the class of 125 
taking the degree. As past members 
were allowed to vote, Tom Hendrick 
of Odessa won the ring, but the Pan
handle entry was third la the race

“ 81uefoot”  McConnell, called the 
Kaffir Corn and Wheat King of the 
Panhandle, was the popular man at 
the convention and ably assist
ed by tils campaign manager Sam 
A. Fenberg, also o f Pampa, made a 
strong fight The large El Paso fire 
truck was secured by the compalgn 
manager and the Pampa man In full 
farmer regalia sat In state while dri
ven through the city. He also made a 
hit In the large hotels and on the 
street corners.

The ceremony was the largest and 
most important event ever held in El 
Paso. Mr. McConnell is receiving the 
congratulations of his friends, who 
have received the news from mem
bers of the delegation who attended 
the ceremony in El Paso.

Education Week 
Observed Here in 

Public Schools
Education week is being observed 

In Pampa public schools.
Yesterday was health day. and dis

cussions of personal hygiene were 
held in most of the rooms.

Today is “ Visit Your School”  day. 
Each teacher w|ll make a fifteen- 
minute talk on education. Tomor
row at chapel the Rev. James Todd, 
Jr., will apeak. Thursday is home 
and school day. Friday, being .Armis
tice Day, will be observed in a> pa
triotic manner, and likely partlotic 
songs will be sung at the Legion 
service by the pupils. Saturday Is 
town and community day.

An Important part of Education 
Week wlU be the sermons on educa
tion Sunday. The local pastors will 
make education their themes.

“ WHITE”  RUSSIANS IN RIOT
SHANGHAI, Nov. 7— Two per

sons were believed to have been 
killed and five wounded today when 
a body of 200 “ White”  Russians 
stormed the Soviet consulate in the 
international settlement as an out
growth of the tenth anniversary So
viet revolution now being celebrat
ed.

Bowers Trial Is
Now Under Way

, ■ , -  , --------------
The trial of Joe Bowers, Sr., on 

a charge of driving a car while in
toxicated got under way this after
noon 'at LePori.

The regular Jury panel was ex
hausted before s Jory was com
pleted thts morning.

Local Chevrolet 
Dealers Lead This 

Sales Territory
Calberson-8malllng Chevrolet 

company, winner in a Turkey-Bean 
contest just closed, will eat turkey 
soon while dealers of McLean and 
Spearman, the losers, will sit across 
the table and partake of beans.

The local firm sold 54 new Cev- 
rolets and 45 used cars in October, 
closing the month with a spurt that 
put them far ahead of all rivals. It 
Is expected that the banquet will be 
held here about November 10.

Expecting an even greater volume 
Ot sales In November, the deal els 
here have, asked for 30 new cars 
within the next few days.

C. MALONE 
Phone 181.

Ambulance

t*OR^3ALK OR TRADE—Buslneee tot Asrar|W„; Win aril or trade for 
or track- Box 888. Fartpa *-4p

LOST AND FOUND
#OtrND On m

2S fertkisTd
On around near Sulk pood one 

Owner nor have by <PW£

MISCELLANEOUS
MRFLOV MF.NT AGENCY— Room t f  nod f t  

Smith ifafUin*. See t» for emptermh.-R-tp

4 ">

W a n te d  T o  B u y
clothing *nd

m u s i c a l  instru- 
Jewebry, guns,

Phone 575 Today 
for an appointment at Pampa’s 

Leading Beauty Parlor 
. VANITY FAIR

With experienced and particular 
operators, we know that you will be 
pleased with our work.

Vanity Fair Beauty Parlor
In oar New Home at Pampa 

Drag No. 2

AUSTIN. Nov. 8— Sam Wilson, pa
roled by Govqrnor Miriam Ferguson 
from serving a life sentence In Jef
ferson county, was sent back to prfs- 
bn toray for life at his own reqUets.

Let a want m  work for you.

German Women's

KISENASH, Germany— “ More wo
men kf parliament”  was Jthe slogan 
of the Federation of German Wo
mens Societies when It held a con
gress here. More than 800 leading 
women of Germany represented s  to
tal membership of a million.

A resolution was unanimously 
adopted that for all constituencies 
throughout the Reich women candi
dates should be nominated, and that 
all tendencies to restrict women’r  
participation In the legislature should 
be fought too and nail. In connec
tion with this, Dr. Gertrud Baeumer, 
a Counselor in the Ministry of the 
Interior and on* of the 83 woman 
members o f the Reichstag, added a 
timely plea for “ more tolerance 
among women.”

DF. Marie Munk, a well known 
woman lawyer, read a proposed hew 
law drafted by herself on divorce re
form. She believes it should be a 
basic principle that the question of 
guilt alone should not form the sole 
recognised ground for the granting 
of divorce. She argued that facilities 
for separation should be widened and 
tha^. additional mems for eh forcing 
payment of alimony should be pro
vided by law. Dr. Munk cited the 
Austrian system which makes the 
provision of a home for either party 
port of the alimony graph

Dr. Mnnk also Insisted thst wo
men judges should be appointed to 
sit with male colleagues In divorce 
courts.

'Legal recognition of a married wo
man’s sole rights to her own earn
ings as well as a legal right to a 
share In the husband's Income was 
urged by Dr. Margaretha, Berent, 
another woman lawyer.

Dr. Emma Beckmann of Hamburg 
spoke of the need of combating the 
present-day forces tending to des
troy family life She called for eqnal 
periods o f training for careers for 
both sexes so that qualifications ot 
women should not be termed inferior 
to those of men.

An appeal by Frau Glaue of Jetta 
for more extended state aid o f par
ents enabling them to give daugh
ters as well as sons a sound edu
cation was applauded..

Frau Emma Ender of Hamburg 
was re-elected president of the Fed
eration by an unanimous vote o f the 
congress. '

Have The I

BERLIi 
es Berlin and, 
the chauffeu 
number 121 
not a little 
by retort, “ But 
do you mean?”  
develops the fact 
less than 24 
within the metropolis.

Berlin is made up at 
boroughR which at one 
dependent little towi 
them Rad a road leading 
and each o f them, 
tlon with the 
upon retaining Its 
has proven anch a 
course of'tim e, hi 
Is a strong m< 
ing all repetitions.

A noth* favorite street a 
that of Btemark. There ar 
streets and 6 squares within 
er Berlin named after 
cellor Wilheimstrasse 
curs 20 times, and 
(Railway station street) 
times.

The linden tree seems 
popular among Berliners, 
quency with which streets 
ed after it is a criterion, 
not only historic Unter den 
but Berlin in addition has 
den streets and 6 Linden V  
The chestnut is the next closest 
petltor w.Ith 9 streets named In 
hopor. s ' . . .

Goethe is apparently the most 
popular poet, for 14 Berlin streets 
bear hts name, while Schiller Is thus 
honored only 18 and Lessing lk  
times.

There are '17 park streets, 12 
school. 13 main, 16 forest, 16 Moltke 
77 Kaiser Friedrich streets.

venues.
•t com- k

Its

G. C. MALONE 
vice. Phone 18L

Ambulance

~Whien g -A m tftoT  P iiflT T̂o g ~ |  
Oar at Corner 7th aad

Heart o f

— ■

FO R  EV ER Y PURSE AND PURPOSE
No matter what you want to pay 
—no matter for what purpose you 
peed the car— we can «how you 
one that W ill adequately fill th e  bill.

L o o k  a t  t h e o o  H e a d l i n t n

Dodge 1627 Coupe 
Dodge 1028 Sedan

Dodge 1925 Coupe 
Ford Truck

COBB MOTOR COMPANY
PAMPA, TEXAS

These
y *

Servants are
• *

easy to own

d'&

APPLY THE MAGIC POWER OF 
ELECTRICITY IN YOUR HOME

To provide yourself with the various electripal ser
vants that you really need is not a difficult or an ex
pensive matter. We are glad to arrange convenient 
terms so that you may pay a small sum down and 
divide the balance over a period o f months.

Electricity is at your instant command. It will 
take away all the heavy burdens of housework. It 
will perform' the lighter tasks with greater conveni
ence and in less time. It is only necessary that you 
provide the appliance by which electricity can serve 
you.

Southw estern
PUBLIC SER VICE

C o m p a n y
Day A

1 ..... . : - r . - -  =


